tw'n³ [tuwān] Pe. ‘mighty, powerful’
tw'ngr [tuwāngar] Pe. ‘powerful, rich’
twgryst’n [tugristān] place name in Pe.
twhm [tōhm] Pe. ‘seed; family’
twhmg’n [tōhmagān] Pe. ‘family’
twhyg [tuhīg] Pe. ‘empty; vain, illusory; barren’
twm, twm’n see under tw
trwr’n [tūrān] place name in Pth.
twysg [tusīg] Pth. ‘empty’
tww [tau] Pe. ‘tau, the last letter of the Man. alphabet’
twxm [tōxm] Pth. ‘seed; line, race’; hw’mwjd twxm ‘of compassionate race’
twxmg’n [tōxmagān] Pth. ‘family’
twxmn [tōxman] Pth. ‘seed-grain’
twxš- [tuxš-] c. ‘be diligent, be zealous; strive, labour’; secondary pp. twxšyst, twxšyyst
twxšš’g [tuxšāg] c. ‘diligent’
twxšš’gyy [tuxšāgi] Pe. ‘diligence’
twxšsyndn [tuxšēnidan] Pe., inf., ‘to make zealous, make to strive’
twxšsyšn [tuxšišn] Pe. ‘diligence, zeal’
twxšyst see under twxš-
twyc, twyyyc see under tw-
twz- [tōz-] Pe. ‘expiate, pay for’
twzyšn [tōzišn] Pe. ‘expiation, penance’
txl [taxl] Pth. ‘bitter, sharp’
txtyḥ’h [taxtiḥā] Pe. ‘swiftly’; with suff. pro. sg. 3, ttxtyḥ’ywš
tyd’r [?] Pe. ‘sullenness (?)’
tygr [tigr] river name in Pth. ‘Tigris’
tyj [tēj] Pe. ‘sharp’
tylyst [tīlēst] Pe. ‘three hundred’
tym’r [tēmār] Pe. ‘grief, care’
tyr [tīr] Pe., name of the fourth month of the Zor. calendar, and the thirteenth day of each month; *tyr rwc ’y wzrg, the chief i.e. second day of the feast of Tīragān
tyrg [tīry] Pth. ‘fast, swift’
tyrgystr [tīr’ystar] Pth. ‘swifter’
tyrm’ [tîrmä] Pe. ‘the month of Tîr’ (cf. tyr)
ytys-, trs-[tîrs-] c. ‘be afraid, fear’; secondary pp. tyrs’d
tyryst [tîrêst] Pe. ‘three hundred’
tys [tîs] Pe. ‘thing’; with suff. -c, tyswe, tysye; with suff. pro. sg. 1, tyswm
*tyspawn [tespôän] place name in Pth. ‘Ctesiphon’
tyâng [tiśnag] Pe. ‘thirsty’
tytytynw’ [*tîtitiwâ] Pe. ‘the tune (called) *Titit’
tyzhyh’ [têzihâ] Pe. ‘swiftly’
tz-

w’br [wâbar] Pe. ‘true’
w’bryghn [wâbarîgân] Pe. ‘true’
w’bryy [wâbarî] Pe. ‘truthfulness’
w’c (c.), w’z (Pe.) [wâz, Pe., wâž, Pth.] c. ‘word, speech’
w’c-
[wâz-] Pth. ‘speak, say; evoke, create by word’; pp. w’xt [wâxt]; secondary pp. w’c’d; inf. w’xtn
w’c’fryd¹ [wâzâfrîd, Pe., wâzâfrîd, Pth.] c. ‘created by word, spiritual, ghostly’; pd w’c’fryd ‘spiritually’
w’c’fryd² [wâzâfrîd] Pth. ‘divine command’
w’c’prydyy [wâzâfrîdî] Pe. ‘creation by word, spiritual creation’; w’xs w’c’prydyy ‘spiritual creation by word’
w’c’rg’n [wâzârgân, Pe., wâzârgân, Pth.] c. ‘merchant’
w’d [wâd] c. ‘air; wind; spirit; breath’; wijd w’d (lit. ‘chosen Spirit’) ‘the Holy Ghost’; w’d

jywnd ‘Living Spirit’
w’d’g [wâôag] Pth. ‘leader’
w’d’hr’m yzd [*wâdahram yazd] Pe. ‘the Air-raising God’, i.e. the King of Glory
w’dyn [wâdên] c. ‘of air; of the spirit, spiritual’
w’hâ [wâhâ] Pe. ‘spirit’ (cf. w’xâ)
w’n- [wân-] Pe. ‘conquer, attack’; pass. w’nyth-
[wânîh-] ‘be conquered’; secondary pp. w’nyst
w’n’g [wânâg] Pe. ‘conqueror’
w’ng [wâng] Pe. ‘voice, call, cry’; pd w’ng ‘at a call’
w’nyshn [wânišn] Pe. ‘conquest’
w’r [wâr] Pth. ‘flower’
w’r¹ [wâr-] c. ‘rejoice’; secondary pp. w’r’d
w’r² [wâr-] c. ‘rain’
w'r'n  [wäräñ] c. 'rain, raindrop'
w'r'yn-  [wärën-] Pe. 'make happy, gladden'
w'r'yšn  [wārįšn] Pe. 'rejoicing'
w'st  see under w'ý-¹
w'wr  [wāwar] Pth. 'belief'
w'wryft  [wāwarif] Pth. 'belief'
w'xš  [wāxš] c. 'spirit, ghost'; in pl., 'tutelary spirits'
w'xšyg  [wāxšiŋ] Pe. 'spiritual'
w'xt, w'xtn  see under w'c-
w'y  [wāy] c. 'woe'
w'ý-¹  [wāy-] Pth. 'lead'; pp. w'st [wāst]
w'ý-²  [wāy-] Pe. 'fly, soar (?)' (unless 'hunt (?)')
w'ywg  [wāyôg] Pe. 'hunter'
w'z  see w'c
w'yrwr  [wirwar] Pe. 'bearing the male, phalophoric'
w'çr  see wyc'r
w'çrm'n  see under wyc'r-
w'çryšn  see wyc'ryšn
wcn  [wažan] Pth. 'voice, word'
wcyd (c.), wjyd (Pth.)  [wizid, Pe., wižid, Pth.] c., pp., 'chosen'
wcydd’dyst’n, wzydd’dyst’n  [wiziddadestän] Pe. 'judging wisely, discriminating'
wcydg (c.), wjydg (Pth.)  [wizidag, Pe., wižidag, Pth.] c. 'Chosen, Elect'
wcydgfty, wjydgfty  [wizdagišt] Pth. 'The Elect' (abstract as coll.)
wcydgýh  [wizidagiŋ] Pe. 'The Elect' (abstract as coll.)
wcydgýycrg  [wizidagĩčrاغ] Pe. 'flock, community of the Elect'
w’ych  [*wizih] Pe. 'dawn'
w’ych-  [wizêh-, Pe., wižêh-, Pth.] c. 'teach'; pp. wcyst
w’ych’g  [wizêhãg] Pe. 'teacher'
w’ychrg  [wizihraŋ] Pe. 'a double hour'
wcych  see under wcyh-
wd  [wad] Pe. 'bad'
wd’n  [wiôn] Pth. 'tent'
wd’nm’n  [wiônômän] Pth. 'tent-dweller, nomad'
w’d’r-, wy’d’r-  [widâr-] c. 'let pass, cause to pass; lead; pass, transgress; suffer, experience'; secondary pp.
  wd’r’d; inf. wd’r’dn
wdbhrm  [wadbrahm] Pe. 'of bad behaviour, scandalising'

**wddyl** [waddil] Pe. ‘faint-hearted’

**wdmwšt** see **wdymwšt**

**wdng, wdnng** [widang] c. ‘distress, trouble’

**wdr** [widar] c. ‘path’

**wdr’y, wydr’y** [*widräy] c. ‘wretched’

**wrd, wyrd** [*widard] Pth., adj., ?

**wdxtg** [widaxtag] Pth. ‘molten’

**wdxtn** see under **wdc-**

**wdyb** [*wīdeb] Pe. ‘deception’

*wdyfs-* [*wišefs-] Pth., inchoat. as pass., ‘be deceived’

**wdyftygt** [*wišeftiqt] Pth. ‘deception’

**wdymwšt, wdmwšt** [*widimušt] Pe. ‘astonished’

**wdymwštih** [*widimušti] Pe. ‘miracle, miraculousness’

**wdyr-** [wider-] Pe. ‘pass, pass by’

**wdyryšnyg** [widerišniq] Pe. ‘passing, transient’

**wdysg’r** [*wišegær] Pth. ‘deluding, deceiving’

**wdysn’sgyft** [wadišnasagift] Pth. ‘evil knowledge’

**wf**-¹ [waf-] Pth. ‘weave’

**wf**-² [waf-] Pth. ‘spit’

**wfr, wpr** [wifr] c. ‘snow’

**wfr’s-** [wifräs -] Pth. ‘teach, show’; pp. **wyfr’sṭ** [wifrāšt]; inf. **wyfr’sṭn**

**wgr’d-** see **wygr’d-**

**wh’g** [wahāg] Pe. ‘price, purchase’; **pd wh’g** ‘at a price, by purchase’

**wh’ng** [wihānag] Pe. ‘cause’; **pd wh’n̄g ʾy** ‘for the cause of, for the sake of’

**wh’r** [wahār] Pe. ‘spring’

**whm** [wahm] c. ‘prayer, supplication’

**whmn¹** [wahman] Pe., pr. name of the Zor. divinity ‘Vohu Manah’, used for the Man. divinity ‘the Great Nous’; also in the pl., with uncertain significance

**whmn²** [wahman] Pe., name of the eleventh month in the Zor. calendar

**whmn-xawrxšyd** [wahman-xwarxšēd] pr. name of a Teacher in Pe.

**whwr’g** [*wihurāg] Pe. ‘confuser, disturber’
whwryd [*wihurid] Pe., pp., ‘confused’; inf. whwrydn
why [wahy] Pe. ‘better’
whybg’r, whybgr [*wahēbgār, -gar] Pe. ‘making better, helping, helper (?)’
whybg’ryh [*wahēbgārīh] Pe. ‘help (?)’
whydyn [wahedēn] Pe. ‘of the best religion’, a Zor. term applied to themselves by the Manichaeans
whyg [wahig] Pe. ‘goat; the zodiacal sign Capricorn’
whyg’r [wahēgar] c. ‘helpful, beneficent’
whyh, wyhyh [wihīh] Pe. ‘wisdom’
whynj- [wihēn] Pth. ‘lead up, draw up’
whyrd [*wihīrd] Pth., pp., ‘confused’
whyšt [wahīšt] c. ‘Paradise’
whyšt’w [wahīštaw] c. ‘Paradise’
whyyyn [wahēyīn] Pth. ‘betterment, improvement’
whyz- [wihēz-] Pe. ‘move’
wjyd, wjydg see weyd, weydg
wjydgfyt see weydgfīt
wlrz’d [wilarzād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘having trembled’
wmd’ [wimād] Pth., pp., ‘having experienced, suffered’
wmyh- [wimēh-] Pe. ‘shape, form, fashion’; secondary pp. wmyhfd
wmys, wymys [*wīmēs] Pe. ‘mirage’
wmyxt [wimixt] Pth., pp., ‘mixed’
wń’h, wyn’h [wīnāh] Pe. ‘sin, offence; harm, injury’
wń’hgr [wīnāhgar] Pe. ‘sinner, wrongdoer’
wń’hgryy [wīnāhgarī] Pe. ‘sinfulness, wrongdoing’
wń’r’g see wyn’r’g
wń’sť [wīnāst] Pe., pp., ‘injured, harmed’
wnd- see wynd-
wndyśn see wyndyśn
wnst, wynst [wīnast] Pe., pp., ‘injured, harmed’
wńwh [wınōh] Pth. ‘behold, lo, see!’
wńwhg [wınōhag] Pth. ‘trembling, shaking’
*wňy [wany] Pe. ‘overcome, defeated’
wnyr-, wynyr- [winner-] Pe. ‘be arranged, established, ordered; prosper’; with *br, ‘be established for; be set over, dominate’; pp. wnyrd [winnird]
wnywd [*wanyūd] Pe. ‘destruction, ruin’
wnywd’y’ [wanyūdīh] Pe. ‘destruction, ruin’
wpr
see wfr
wpr’yhyst
see under wyfr’yh-
wr’d
[*warād] Pth. ‘captive (?)’
wrc (c.), wrz (Pe.)
[warz, Pe., warž, Pth.] c. ‘miraculous power; miracle’
*wrc’wynd
[warzāwend] Pe. ‘having miraculous power, powerful’
wr’d- (c.), wrt- (Pth.)
[ward-] c. ‘turn; twist, writhe’
wrdg
[wardag] c. ‘captive, slave’
wrdyšn
[wardišn] Pe. ‘turning, going; metempsychosis’
wrdywn
[wardyīn] c. ‘chariot’
wrq
[warrag] c. ‘lamb; the zodiacal sign Aries’
wrq
[warm] Pth. ‘wave’
wr-
see wrd-
wr-
[wurraw-] c. ‘believe’; secondary pp. wrwyst; with suff. pro. sg. 3, wrwystwwš
wrwc
[wirōž] Pth. ‘lightning’
wrwc’n
[warūčān] Pth. ‘of Warūč’; wrwc’n š’h ‘the king of Warūč’
wrwpnt
[wiruftan] Pe., inf., ‘to sweep down, away’
wrwyst
see under wrw-
wrwyšn
[wurrawišn] Pe. ‘belief, faith’
wrwyšnyg
[wurrawišnīg] Pe. ‘believing, devout’
wryc-
[wirēz-] Pe. ‘run away, flee’; pp. wryxt [wirēxt]
wryh’d
[wirīhād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘thrown into confusion (?)’

wryhr
[?] Pe. ‘beautiful, comely (?)’
wryhr’wnd
[?] Pe. ‘beautiful, comely (?)’
wrýšlyym
[wurišlem] place name in Pth., ‘Jerusalem’
wrýxs-
[wirēxs-] Pth. ‘run away, flee, depart’
wrz
see wrc
wrzn
[wirazan] Pe. ‘fading, withering’
wrzygr
[warżigar] c. ‘labouring, industrious; farmer’
ws
[was] c. ‘much, many; enough, sufficient’
wsn’d
[wasnād] Pth. ‘on account of, concerning, for, about’ (occasionally prep., generally postposed); cy wsn’d ‘on account of what, why ?’;

hw wsn’d cy ‘on account of that, because’
wrsrd
[wisard] Pth., pp., ‘poured’
wstmbg
see wystmbg
wsy’r
[wasyār] Pe. ‘many’
wsyd
[wisēd] Pth. ‘despatched, sent off’
wsyn
[wasin] Pe., in the phrase m’m wsyn, see bt 4, notes
wsyxwr
[wasēxwar] Pe. ‘gluttonous; glutton’
wš’d
see under wyš’h-
wš’d’pt’b
[wišād-āftāb] Pe. ‘released by sunshine’
wšmn’d
see under wyšmn-
wšmn’g
see wyšmn’g
wšmyn-
see wyšmn-
wštyr-
see wyštyr-
wšwb-
[wišōb-] Pe. ‘demolish, destroy’
wšwb’g
[wišōbāg] Pe. ‘destroyer, trouble-maker’
wšyd’x
[wišidāx] c. ‘trustful; trust, confidence’
wšyd’wx
[wišidāwx] c. ‘trustful; trust, confidence’
wšyh-
[wišīh-] Pe., pass., ‘be opened’
wtr
[wattar] c. ‘worse’; wtr qyrd ‘subdued, overwhelmed’
ww’r
[wīwār] Pth. ‘separation’
wx’ryn
[wxārin] Pth., pl. only, ‘sisters’
wx’stw’nyft
[wxāstwānīft] Pth. ‘confession’
wx’št
see under wx’z-
wx’z-
[wxāz-] Pth. ‘wish, desire; seek’; pp. wx’št
[wxāšt]
wx’zg
[wxāzag] Pth. ‘desirous, desiring’
wxd
[wxad] Pth. ‘self’; as adv. of emphasis, ‘truly, indeed’
wxrd
[wxard] Pth., pp., ‘devoured, eaten’; short inf. wxrd; inf. wxrdn
wxrdyg
[wxardīg] Pth. ‘food; meal, banquet’
wxrydg
[wxāridag] Pth. ‘twisted, distorted’
wxryndg
[wxārendag] Pth. ‘devouring’
wx-
[wxas-] Pth., inchoat. as pass., ‘be wounded’
wxš
[wxaš] Pth. ‘pleasant, sweet’
wxšbw
[wxasbōy] Pth. ‘sweet-scented’
wxšmyd
[*wxismoḍ] Pth. ‘well-intentioned, happy (?)’
wxšn
[wxšan] Pe. ‘kindling, firewood’
wxšn’m
[wxānām] Pth. ‘of fair fame’
wxšyft
[wxaštī] Pth. ‘pleasantness, sweetness’
wxšyndg
[wxāstdag] Pth. ‘blazing’
wxybyh  [wxēbēh] Pth. ‘own’
wyˈb-  [wiyāb-] Pe. ‘open (the mouth)’
wxyˈbˈn  [wiyābān] Pth. ‘desert, waste’
wyˈfrˈšt  [wiyāfrāst] Pth., pp., ‘taught’
wxyˈg  [wiyāg] Pth. ‘place’; pt wyˈg wyˈg ‘in various places’
wxyˈwˈr  [wiyāwar] Pth. ‘answer; speech, utterance’
wxyˈwr-  [wiyāwar-] Pth. ‘answer, say, speak’; pp. wyˈwrˈd
wxyˈwrˈg  [wiyāwarāg] Pth. ‘answering, echoing’
wxyb-, wxyb-  [wīb-] Pe. ‘deceive’; pp. wypt [wīft]
wxybˈg, wxybˈg  [wībāg] Pe. ‘deceitful’
wxybrˈzˈd  [wībrāzād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘shone’
wxyˈcˈr  [wīzār] Pth. ‘fulfilment, actuality (?)’; pt wxyˈcˈr
wxyˈcˈr-, wxyˈr-  [wīzār-] Pe. ‘separate, divide; fulfil, perform’; imp. sg. with suff. pro. pl. 1, wxyˈmˈn
wxyˈcˈrˈyˈn, wxyˈrˈyˈn  [wīzārišn] Pe. ‘separation; explanation, elucidation’
wxyˈdˈmˈsg  [wīdāmāsag] Pth. ‘miraculous, wonderful’
wxyˈdˈr-  see wdrˈ-
wxyˈrˈg  [wīdārāg] Pe. ‘leader’
wxydˈbyˈg  [wībāyāg] Pth. ‘extensive’
wxyˈdˈrˈy  see wdrˈy
wxyˈdrd  see wdrd
wxyˈfrˈs  [wīfrās] Pth. ‘teaching, instruction’
wxyˈfrˈšt, wxyˈfrˈštˈn  see under wfrˈs-
wxyˈfrˈy-  [wīfrāy-] Pe. ‘further, promote’
wxyˈfrˈyˈh-  [wīfrāyiḥ-] Pe., pass., ‘be furthered, promoted’; secondary pp. wprˈyḥst
wxyftg  [wīftag] Pe. ‘deceived’
wxyˈgˈh  [wīgāh] Pth. ‘witness’
wxyˈgˈhyft  [wīgāhīft] Pth. ‘testimony’
wxyˈgˈn-  [wīgān-] Pth. ‘destroy’; pp. wxynd [wīgand]
wxyˈgˈng  [wīgānag] Pth. ‘destroying, destructive’
wxyˈgˈnyˈn  [wīgānišn] Pth. ‘destruction’
wxyˈgˈs  [wīgās] Pth. ‘apparent, open’
wxyˈw  [wīyaw] Pth. ‘diminution’
wxygn-  [wīgān-] Pth. ‘be destroyed; perish’
wxyˈrˈd  see under wxyˈrˈs-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wygr’dg</td>
<td>[wiːrādəg] Pth. ‘wakeful, vigilant’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wygr’dnyft</td>
<td>[wiːrādānɪft] Pth. ‘awakening’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wygr’dyy</td>
<td>[wigrādi] Pe. ‘wakefulness, vigilance’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wygr’n-</td>
<td>[wiːrān-] Pth. ‘awaken (trans.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wygr’s-</td>
<td>[wiːrās-] Pth. ‘wake, awaken (intrans.)’; pp. wygr’d [wiːrād]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wygr’s’g</td>
<td>[wigrāsāg] Pe. ‘awakener’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wygr’syn’g</td>
<td>[wigrāsēnāg] Pe. ‘awakener’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wygr’syšn</td>
<td>[wigrāsišn] Pe. ‘awakening’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyh’d</td>
<td>[*wiːhād] Pe., ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyhdre</td>
<td>[wehdaɾ] Pe., double comp., ‘better’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyhm</td>
<td>[wēhm] c. ‘broad’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyhmdr</td>
<td>[wēhmdar] Pe. ‘broader’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyhmyh</td>
<td>[wēhmih] Pe. ‘breadth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyhyh</td>
<td>see whyh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyl’syft</td>
<td>[wilāstūft] Pth. ‘astonishment, wonder’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyl’syn</td>
<td>[wilāstēn] Pth. ‘astonishing, wonderful’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wym</td>
<td>[wēm] Pth. ‘rock, stone’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wym’r¹</td>
<td>[wēmār] Pe. ‘sick, ill’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wym’r²</td>
<td>[wēmār] Pe. ‘sickness’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wym’ryh</td>
<td>[wēmārih] Pe. ‘sickness’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wymnd</td>
<td>[wimand] c. ‘border, boundary’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wymndb’n</td>
<td>[wimandbān] Pe. ‘border-guard’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmyhyd</td>
<td>see under wmyhy-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmyys</td>
<td>see wmyys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyn-, wyyn-</td>
<td>[wēn-] c. ‘see’; pass. wmyh- [wēnīh-] ‘be seen’; suppletive pp. dyd, q.v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyn’h</td>
<td>see wn’h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyn’r-</td>
<td>[winnār-] c. ‘arrange, put in order; array, establish, fix’; pp. wyn’rd [winnārd]; inf. wyn’rdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyn’r’g, wn’r’g</td>
<td>[winnārāg] c. ‘arranger’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyn’ryšn</td>
<td>[winnārišn] Pe. ‘arrangement’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wynd⁻¹, wnd⁻¹</td>
<td>[wind-] c. ‘find’; secondary pp. wynd’d¹, Pth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wynd⁻², wnd⁻²</td>
<td>[wend-] Pth. ‘praise, pray’; secondary pp. wynd’d²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wynd’r</td>
<td>[wendār] Pth. ‘prayer’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyndyšn, wndyšn</td>
<td>[wendišn] c. ‘prayer, invocation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wyng</td>
<td>[wēnag] Pe. ‘guard’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wynst</td>
<td>see wnst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
wynw’d  [winawād] Pth., pp., ‘shaken out, cast out’
wynyg  [wēnīg] Pe. ‘nose’
wynh- see under wyn-
wynyr- see wnyr-
wyps-  [wīfs-] Pe., inchoat. as pass., ‘be deceived’
wypb- see under wypt-
wyptgh [wīftagīh] Pe. ‘deception, deceit’
wypbwb  [wīftōb] Pe. ‘deceived’
wyr  [wēr] Pe. ‘hurt, harm’
wyr’st see under wyr’y-
wyr’stg [wirāståg] Pe. ‘arranged, ordered’
wyr’s’st see under wyr’z-
wyr’y- [wirāy-] Pe. ‘arrange, prepare’; pp. wyr’s t
[wirāst]; inf. wyr’stn
wyr’y’n  [wirāyān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘preparing’
wyr’yśn  [wirāyīśn] Pe. ‘preparation’
wyr’y’z- [wirāz-] Pth. ‘arrange, prepare, array’; pp. wyr’s’st [wirāst]
wys  [wis] Pe. ‘village’
wys’n [*wisān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘reposing (?)’
wys’ng  [wisānag] Pe. ‘ten seconds’
wys’y-  [wisāy-] Pe. ‘enter, come’; dryst wys’y ‘welcome!’
wysbyd  [wisbed] Pe. ‘master, lord of a village’
wysp  [wisp] c., adj., ‘all, every’; subst. ‘all things’
wysprwc  [wisprōž] Pth. ‘every day’
wyspryxt  [wisprixt] Pth., pp., ‘sprung, sprouted’
wyspwlr [wispuhr] c. ‘prince’
wyspwylh  [wispwehl] c. ‘best of all’
wyspzung  [wispzanag] c. ‘of every kind’
wyst  [wīst] c. ‘twenty’; wyst hz’r ‘twenty thousand’
wyst’hyh  [wistāhih] Pe. ‘reliance, trust’
wystmbg, wstmbg  [wistambag] Pth. ‘rebellious; rebel’
wystmbgyt  [wistambagit] Pth. ‘rebellion’
wystrg  [wēśarag] Pth. ‘delightful’
wyś  [wēs] Pe. ‘more’; fr’y ’wd wyś ‘more and more, furthermore’
wys’h-  [wiśāh-] c. ‘open, free, release’; pass. wyśhyh-
[wistišh-] Pe. ‘be opened’; pp. wys’d, wś’d
[wiśād] c.